Business Jet Values & Sales Bulletin

JETBROKERS INSIGHTS

TRANSACTIONS
What Has Sold This Week?
April 5 - April 11, 2019

Number of Jets & Turboprops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of Aircraft Sold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jets</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TurboProp</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Amstat, JetBrokers

THE PULSE
Market Snapshot

Number of Jets & Turboprops

- Actively Operating: 37,016
- Number For Sale: 3,338
- Change This Week: 10
- For Sale: 9.0%

VALUES
Average Age: Business Jets

![Pie chart showing the distribution of average age for business jets.]

INDUSTRY NEWS HEADLINES

Transport Canada Gives Nod to HondaJet Elite
New Standard Brings Cabin Lights into LED Age
Bombardier Lines Up European Global 7500 Mx Support
Medaire Releases Updated Travel Risk Map
U.S. Bizav Flying Falls for Second Consecutive Month
Asset-based Bizjet Financier Sees Strong Growth

30 SECOND INSIGHT

Learjet 40/40XR

- Active Fleet = 131
- Number For Sale = 10
- Percentage for Sale = 7.6%
- Resale Transactions 2018 = 15
- YTD Transactions 2019 = 1
- AVG Year on Market = 2007
- AVG Total Time Since New = 4989
- AVG Asking Price = $2.0M USD